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V The " BLEES 1"

."tent Link Votlon. Almost noiseless machine.
Don't fail to examine It befura purchaa- -

ing elsewhere.

H. 1SRIDGC. MERCHANT TAILOR,

CLEARFIELD, PA.,

Agent for Clcarnold county.

Agents wanted in every town In the
mn'.v, lo wiium noerat icruis win i gi.cu.
Don't fail to ciaiuiue it and satisfy yourself.

'
Clearfield, Pa., Fib. 7, 1872-tf- .

70BACC0 AND CIGARS 1

t WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

At tha New Tobacco and Cigar Store of

It. IX SII.1 ',

Satween Shaw HouseA Mansion Ilome.Clearlleld.

Oonitantly on hand a line awortmcnt of Navy,

CongreM, Cuvendiih, Cable, Spunroll,

Michigan and Century Fine-cu- t

Chewing Tubaoco, Ao.

ho, large and well lelectcd itotk of Imported

and Doincttio Cigars, Smoking Tobacoof,

Mecrachautn and Driar Pipca,

Pipe fixtures, Tobaoeo

et, Cigar Huhlors, and everything generally

found in l will regulated Cigar and

:z. Tuhacco Store.
'

H placo: Market itrcct, be

en Show Uouie and Mansion Ilouio, Clear- -

jt pt( pd.tojan.6'73
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SPEAR'S CALORIFIC,

SUSQUEHANNA, SUPERIOR.

)V. FK.NN, REGULATOR,

NOBLE COOK, NATIONAL RANI1E,

riuMi'ii, parloii cooiw,
EAR'S REVOLVINO LIGHTS

AND DOUBLE HEATERS,

ni all kinds of Heating Stoves for sale by

,ng3'70 H. F. BIGLER A CO.

tRRA C0TTA STANDING VASES,

' HANGING VASES,

tove Lining and Fire Brick,
kept constantly on hand.

m AXD EARTHEX-WAR- E

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION!

JOCKS! TOTS! CROCKS!

ber'a Patent Airtight Self Healing
I'rult Canal

BUTTER CHOCKS, with lid.
SAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,

APPLE - BUTTER CROCKS,
PICKLB CROCKS,

JWER POTS, PIE DISHES,
STEW POTS,

i great many ulher things too numerous to
mention, to be una ai

FRED'K. LEITZINGER'S

ONE -- WARE POTTERY,
Comer ol Cherrv and Third Streets, .

CLEARFIELD, PA. augj

' F. BIGLER & CO.

have for sale

:2UAGE & XVAC0X AVOODS,

SHAFTS AND TOI-KS- ,

UBS, SroKES, FELLOES, Ac.

rlaga and Wagon' Makers should make

this and call and examine them. They

sold at fair prices. nay22 73

A Notorious Fad I
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'RH ar mire f"ri troubled with lnng
laeaxc in thii town than any other place o
In the Hlste. One of (be grrat caunen of

the uae of an impure article of Coal, larjjely
with sulphur. Now, why not avoid all

td prfierTe your lire, by using only
tore) Celebrated Coal frre from all
dee. Order IHt at the atom of Kiehard

and Jfcine 11. Uiahiun A bom wilt receive
i attention.

ABRAHAM IHTMPIIRKY.
ftld, NoreniWr 30, 170 if.

8! SAWS I SAWS!

ra cross cut, mill, miao and
CIRCULAR 8AW8.

jn's. Lightning Cross-c- ut Saw.

also,
t PERFORATED A ELECTRIC SAWS,

For sale Ly

H. F. MULE! A CO.

ale's Embrocation,
(I.ATR POWUL'h,)

lie a mil Incident to Hnr.-iM- Cattle, and
aa Fletih, requiring tha na of an

itornal application.
'mbroeaUon wia extensively used by
nmnt during the war.

by Hartawirk A Irwtr. Clearfield
i Irwin, Curweniville. Daniel

tf.

3tIoi., Lunilirrmrn !

a now mfinnlwturing our I M PROVED
T DRIVING CANT-iperl-

to any other in use. Wa have
k a larp;e o entity of Canthooks suila- -

iting purpVes, which wa are selling
ash. AMOS A R. KENNARD.
d, Pa., March U. INT J.

AI,r.l IH'.Ar. One
ilAUE. Inqnir. of

D. 0. NIVLINO, Clearfield.

CLEAR
GOODLANDER & HAGERTY, Publishers.

VOL. 46-WH- OLE NO 2285.

iWisrrUiuirous.

MARBLE AXD ST0XE YARD!

Mrs. S. S. LIDDKLL,
Having engftged In tbe Marble business, desires

to Inform her friend, and the publlo that ike hiu

now and will keep constantly on band a large and

well selected slock of ITALIAN AND VERMONT

MARDLE, and li prepared to furniib to order

TOMBSTONES,

BOX AND CRADLE TOMIIS,

MONUMENTS,

Curbl anJ Poitl for Ccmotcry Lot., Window

Sills and Caps, aim,

-- Sl'MAtr, :iAXLK.Ntt WAPJI STAND
TOPS, Ao., Ae.

Yard on Reed stroet, near tha R, R. Depot,
Clcnrti.ld, Ta. jc7,7J

Liithmuurg Marble lard!
riilE subscriber nipeotfitllj announce! to tbn
I curoiDuniiy and Oi public ire ne rally thut be

ia now extensively engnj(i'd in the Manufacture of
Monumcnti, Ifrad and toot Htonci, btand. ladle
anil Ilurrau Topi, cte. No hilier tribute can bo

paid to a deceased rein live or friend than the erec-

tion of an enduring ilnb aa a wit new to unborn
generation! where they have laid him or her.

I have engaK"l Ir- - W- - lagan ai my
agent to nil, aod to whoae work ma nib in and ikill
many nan bear witnuii. Orders solicited and
promptly filled. Work delivered whereverde,red.

Lutberiburg, Not?robor 30, 1870.

L.I very liable.
rfHE ondersiffned begu leave to Inform tha pub-

I lie that he if now fullv prepared to accommo
date all in the way of furniihing lloraei, RuKgiei,
Saddle! and llurneii, on the ahurteet notice and
on reuaonahle terme. Residonce on Locuat itreet,
between Third and Fourth.

UKO. W. UEAK11AKT.
OlenrReld. April 11, IKft".

SAAC JOHNSON k SONS,

Manufacturers and Dealers in

ISoota nn (I Bliocs!
Ladies', Misses' and Children'! flaiters,

Men's, Boys' and Wnmen'e Heavy Boots, and
lirngRns, Ac, (to.

Ftre and shop on Second streot, nearly oppo
site J1. F. Bigler A Co.'s hardware store,

Feb. 38, 1873-l- y CLEARFIELD, PA.

KoggnTownsliip Awake
GREAT EXC1TEMKNT AT

THOMAS BEEIiS'S!
I7VERTB0DY trying to jet tharefint, forfcu

11 yon want gond Hhoeint donet go to Brrm
If yon want your Kle'i ironed rigbt, go to liaana
If yoa wnt good Mill Irona, go to Caaai
If you want your wvgnn ironed in the best

iv ami woricrnansn n. iu iu
the best Stump Msrhlne In thr

8tau, and does all kinds of liLACKSMl THING
as cheap as can in the eennty lor liiu.

My Fust unica aaure!s is uie.roetu, r.
BotKI Tp., Dec. 19. ISIW-tf- .

Lime lor Sale!
rpilE undersigned, residing near the depot har

J, IIIBUV CUHIJI1VIW R

Burners east of the uiiiunliitu, wh.Tchy Ue is ena
bled to keep constantly on hand a large quantity ol

PURE LIME!
which he offers to farmers and builders at a trifle
above cost. Those in need of the artn le would do

well to give me a call, or address me by loiter, ua

fore negotiating their lime.
ur.'r. v.. . ii;i.?..w. .

Clearfield, Ta., June 0, 18C9.

L. itRirrsKTBi. n- - aKi:Lis an.

REIZENSTEIN 01 BERLINER,

(PuccoMon to D. Gani A Co.,)

wholerale dealtri in

GEMS' FIRMSIUAG GOODS,

11, Lispenard street, between Churcn airect and
West Broadway, new lora eny. IJJ " "
"VTOTICIU Having purchased the Interest of
I J. A. II attenuergur, Eo,., in ma ousiness
hrtnrnrfi a&rried on under the firm name of J. A

Blattenhorger A Co., the same will ba conducted
hereafter under the name of Mosbannon Land and
Lumber Company. (Store.)
11. H.8II1LLINUFOK1), JOHN LAWSHE,

my2itf President. General Sup't

MOSHANNON LAND & LUMBER CO.,

OSCEOLA STEAM MILLS,

miri'MCTi nil
LUilBER, LATH, AND TICKETS

II. II BIIILLINOFORD, President,

Offioe Forest Place, No. 125 S. tlh St., Phil'a.

JOHN LAWS 1111, General Sup't.

Osceola Mills, Clearfield county, Pa

The Lightning Tamer.
ntllK und.rsiiroed afa tha tola Agents lo thll

eountv for iha'orm American uairaniseo
LIGHTNINI RODS." Tliasaaratka only safe
rods now In ue, and are andorsed by all tba
scientific men in tha oanntrr.

Wa herehv nolllr tha oitiioas of tha county
that wa will rot than up a better rnd. and for

less money, than la charged by tha foreign
agents who annnally traverse the county and
carry off our little caan, never lo remro.

ENCOURAGE HOME LABOR.

Those wishing Lightning Rods erected at
their buildings need but address us by letter, ot

call In person. Wa will put them up anywhere
in theeounty, and warrant tbem. l na nous ana
f ixtures can ba teen at any lime by caning a:

ourslore. II F. VIULfcH CJ,
Clearfield, March 30, 1870 V

hTliW STORE

IN IIOUTZDALE!

.P. OAI.LAGIIKn having just returned from
the east with an entire new and eomplrte assort
ment of .Merchandise, suitable for Winter and
Spring trade, which has been selected Willi great
care and bought at low rales, is prepared tu fur.
nish the cilixeus of Houtzdale and vioinity with
goods at a very light advance on first eost foi
au.h. Country Produce and Shingles tnken at
market price. Call and examine my stock before
purchasing elsewbcra.

P. GALLAGHER.
Ilontldnle, Pa., Feb. 2R, I87M.I

DAVID YOUNG,
Slone-l'iiU- cr and Stone-Maso- n

T ILL ataeuta all work In his line at mode
If ornts price, and In r JKM-- I LASS slyli

Architectural Ornaments

In ALL STYLES, Stona Dressing of .very
desertpllnn, ana an s:ni; oi mason work eon'
traeled for la or out of tha county. Any pcrsnr.
wishing to bava respectable mason wrirh and
stone. cutting done, win find it to tneir Interest
to call upon sna I would alro Inform the pub
lie that I can deliver any quantity or class al
stona desired, as I am tha owner of a

FIRST-CLA- SS STONE QUARRY
Orders for work esq ba addressed to

DAVID YOUNf),
mar:s,70 Clearfield Pa,

1)1. ANK 4 TAItrLKH HAMOU fOR
13

.
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The Lowest View of the Case.

Tho editor of llio Golden Aqe an
oritc'inul Grant man without guilo thus
address iiimttulf to his old pttrty
fVientls : say suppose, the Lib-ora- l

movement fails, stipposo the Cin-

cinnati nominees are defeated, what
will come, of all thisimmonso effort,
this popular uprising of the country,
this vast wavo of enthusiasm now
sweeping across mo luna r aneso
questions are onouiy amcca oy com
and sluggish minds in both of the old
parties. They deserve notice and
reply. Certainly pooplo do not care
to break up old lies, and enter into
new relations), and encounter new aaa
unknown difficulties, and invito in
calculable rinks without tho aHsurunce
that their lubors and sucrificos will
not be lout. I'eople do not like to
work for nothing. That is poor iron- -

cralnhip which rushes rccklesHly into
danger without the certainty ol a safe
retreat, if not the woll founded hope
of victory. A great political cam
paign like the prcsont is environod
with uncertainly and encumbered
with risks. The conservative instinct
which leads men to hold on tu what
they have until sure of somolhing
better is a healthy and notlo ono, and
deserves to be trcstod with tho ut-

most respect. And did wo not believe
that tho Liberal movement would pay
for itsolf ten limes over even were
tho election to go against its candi-
dates for the highest otlloes, we should
hesitate lo ui'go it upon public niton
lion, if indeed our personul interest in
it did not uttorly cvaporuto.

It is becauso the Liberal movemont
has already echieved so much good
and will certainly effect so much more
for tho public safety and welfare, even
though it ehull bo defcuted at the polls
in November, that we give it such
cnlhusiaslio advocacy. Think, in the
first pluco, what it has alrcndy dono.
It hits ciren this nation a platform of

political principles which is iUelf a

victory. No such honest und slutcs-maitlik- e

stutomettt of principles was
over befurn cnunciuted by a national
convention as that unanimously pro-

claimed at Cincinnati and eiilliusius-lifRll-

adopted at Baltimore That
nlatform sweeps away aii the old

issues, and buries all the dead quarrels
of a century beyond resurrection in a
common grave. It asserts the liberty
and equal rights of ajl mop and prom
ises protection lo an anno; ii pro
claims universal amncsiy lor an po-

litical offenses ; it welcomes the south
ern pcoplo nnd Slales to a now purli
cipution in tio privileges nnd respon-- '

siDilitic" ol American ciii.eiisnii, nnu
reels them with the open hand ol
alernal good will ; it throws now
mctions und supports o round the

Weukoned walls of local interests and
State governments : it assures the
nation that the government shall be
honestly and economically administer
cd, and thul the President shall not
usurp tho functions of Congress and
the Judicature ; it remands iho ques-
tions of revenue to the people and
their chosen representatives, and il
strikes a lutiil blow at tlie root ot
official corruption by milking tho re
election of a President .impossible.
Thul platform is a triumph; nnd if
the Liberal movement hud dono noth
ing but fi'umo that instrument, and
get it enthusiastically adopted by half
tho citizens ot tlie country, 11 would
have marked un era in our political'

The liibtfttl movement lias alreaily
justified itself by its iutluenco on tho
Administration. r,vcry important
measuro of the last session of Con- -

gross was directly influenced by this
popular uprising. Tho Amnesty bill,
inadequate us it is and open to objec
tion in every respect, wottiu nover
have bcon pushed but for the Cincin-
nati Convention. Tho bill to repeal
tho habeas corpus and put tho whole
South into Gen. Grant's hands, mule
ing him a more irresponsible dictator
Unit) Lotus XMipoloon ever was, owes
ils defeat solely to tho Liberal demon
stration. Tho transient spasm of
reform, which sunt a few nervous
twitches through tho ollii.ial limits of
tho Administration, was excited by
fear of what Iho rising opposition
miirht do. And all tlie line proles- -

sions and promises of the Philadelphia
platform ovory ono of which convicts
tho Administration ot unliiillilulucss
to its trusts or un incapacity which is
a crimo is an echo of what the Lib-cr-

lenders proclaimed at Cincinnati.
Tho Liberal movoment hits justified

ilself by rallying tho pcoiilo of the
country upon new grounu, nnuor
new banner, around new leaders, for
new and nobler ends thnn wero ever
before proposed. Soo w hat has been I

Hero wus tho South, overrun with the
petty hirelings of iho Administration,
taxed into oeggnry, anil crushed oy
political oniicliucnls winch were equal
Iv calllnc to her prido and honor.
There seemed to bo nothing before tho
country but a continuance of purty
jealousy nnd ulicnulion growing out
of old issues and seutional oppression
and hatred. Tho Liberal movement
changed tho cntiro situation in ton
weeks. It inspired tho whole South
with u new sense ot loyalty nnd pa
triotism, a new hopo of pcauo and
prosperous days, and nn irrepressible
desire for union, fraternity, nnd good
will. It appealed to tho nolilest elo
incuts in tho llemocratic party, and
found nn unexpected response in tho
intelligent, honest, patriotic mnsscs
allaehcd to that great litstono organ
I mil ion which sprung from tho brain
uf Thomas Jeferson one of the most
philosophical and fsr siirhtoil states
men this country has produced. And
today three millions of people, for
ifciting all that ever dividod them
throwing their old differences to iho
winds, made wiso ly experience and
strong hy their lenlly to grout nation
al principles, liuvo risen up superior
to party and joined bands upon the

PRINCIPLES NOT MEN.
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high table lund of moral and oi ouomic
ideas. It is such a resurrection, such
a revolution, such a reconstruction as
tho world has never buforo witnossed

this new rally of a people upon the
Liberal nlatform to meet the issues of
to day in the light of to day, and in
tho spirit of the highest patriotism,
philanthropy, nnd statesmanship. And
thcro cun. bo no retreat from this ad-

vanced and commanding position.
We have witnessed a new formation
in American politics. Tho Liberal
movemont has inaugurated an era of
reconciliation, reform, peace, und good
will.

So much has bcon dono. There nro
Republicans who tho action
of the Baltimore Convention, and ure
suspicious ol Democratic leaders. They
do not know tho men who marshalled
the Demoeratio masses and lod tUsm
up lo this act of unprecedented mag-
nanimity. They ore men of whom
any party might well be proud. They
are mon who honor the nution by be
longing to It. The action at Baltimore
meroly registered the wishes of thirty-seve-

State Conventions, which ar-

ticulated the will and wish of a thor-
oughly aroused people The truth is,

tho poople of this country have been
in the greatest high school the world
has known for tho last twenty years.
They have been educated by great
and exciting events. They havo been
trained up to a higher standard of
thought and sentiment by the stirring
incidents of our recent history. To
bridiro tho bloody chasm which thirty
years of agitation and four years of

1 1. V. .lWar UJJCIIUU uuiwuvu iiuini nnu
the South, and clasp hands over graves
which aro more sacred than altars,
pledging each other lo universal lib-

erty, justice, ond good will, is to pre-

pare the way for Ibo millenium.
We are looking at this thing in the

very lowest light of politics! expedi
ency. Suppose the campaign goes
against us f What then 1 Simply
this: we shall give tho Administra-
tion what it has never had and hits
always suffered for, vision able,
united, powerful opposition, to expose
its neglects and trawls, to resist its
usurpations, to sit in pcrnutuul inqui-
sition upon its policy und acts. Tho

'difficulty with tho present Adminis
. . . .7 .!..!. i i i ,:. initiation IS LIIUV II IKIS DUU UU IMIWUBIUUII

of Biitlloient strength und influence to
nvtiko itself felt nnd Icured. It has
done w hat" it pleased. It has hud no
check upon its irresponsible power.
It hits had tho bundling of thousands
of millions of dollars, tho filling of
eighty thousand olliccs, tho caro of
!snd winch would muka a dozen .New
EuJunds, tho building of ships, Iho
supply of armies and navies, and the
collection of vnst roventios; ond oil
without ihnt sharp set utiny, that con

slant espionage which a great rival
purty would have exorcised, anil mat
caution which tho fuel of having a
keen-eye- opposition would naturally
inspire. It bus becotno intoxicated
with tho very excess of its power, and
tho fact that it could steal with
impunity and prevent or stillo hives
ligation, has made it cureless if not

corrupt. Say what wo will, tho best
men in the world are saved front many
a meanness by tho fact that they are
watched. Tho police prevent more
crimes Ihan they detect. Gen. Grant
would huve been a very decent Presi-
dent had ho and his advisors been
held in conslunt restraint by a power
ful opposition in Congroi-- nnd tho
country. Suppose thai we fail in the
cominc election, and that Grant is
re elected for another term f tho put
ting of a vigorous, united, powerful
opposition behind tho Administration
will compel it to no accent, ana save
tho country from furthor disgrace
And evon that is an object worthy of

any effort and sacrifice we can (links."

Eitonsive Bank Robbery.

Tho bankers and bank odlecrs in

Baltimore on Monday last were much
oxcitod, each asking tho other what
they should do to savo their deposits.
Nor wero they needlessly alarmed or
their fears excited without cause.
Tho successful entrttneo of burglars
into tho vaults of the Third National
Bank, a bank ns well guarded as their
own, between Saturdity evoning and
Monday morning was sufllciont to put
them on iho inquiry. This rohbory is
said to bo ono of tho most bold, during
and successful ever perpetrated in tho
United btntes.

Il appears that about tho middlo of

Juno two youug men rented fur threo
months tho tirnl story ol Iho uuililing
adjoining tho bunk and, under the
nunio of Stubler & Co., professod to bo

conducting a thriving gruin and com
mission business, bo thought all the
world and their neighbors, Iho bank
officers, until Monday morning, when
tho teller of tho bank upon opening
tho vault found it despoiled of ils con
tents, and a holo about large enough
for n man loenler communicating with
tho private cilice of Stublur h Co.

1 ho burglars, to cnect an ontrsnco,

boiler Iron half an inch thick. In the
vault they found a largo Lillysiife.lhe
door of wliii'h was forced open the

cllecls gone.
Tho lo ihu bunk is ascertained

to bo 870,01)0 in bunk notes and bonds

left iheir valunblis t horo for safe keep

variously estimated from
to f :itio,ooo.

The burglars left behind them acorn
set of tools made of the best ma

torial and of the finest finish among
them a nest files, soino
nn inch and others much larger

a
Iron bur nearly two inches thick
inch deep in less than two minutes.

rowuid of lias boon tifierod
for the reepvery of I lie stolen proporty
of the bank, a proportion for a par
tial recovery.

It needlcFs to say Stabler Co.
havo Vacated thoir nowly quar-

ters.

It Is difficult revenge to act
without exciting suspicion for a rst
tlesnnke to stir a
noiso.

GREELEY MAKES A SPEECH.

Mr. Greeley has been spending a
few days in the Now England Stales.
Everywhere he has been received by
urge delegations oi the pooplo. His
traveli have boon a oonlinueu ovation.
At Portland, Maine, last week, ho
made a speech which will ring from
one end of tho Union to tho other
It is hit first political spooch of the
campaign, nnd full of sound sense:

MR. onr.KI.lY's BPKECU.
t

Ladies and Gentlemen: It Is cer-
tainly true that throughout tho course
of niy lite, fur I have been con
nected with publio atfuirs, 1 have
struggled with such capacity God
has given mo lor, nrst, impartial anu
univqrs.il liberty; second, for the
un'T' jVtd Kfoutness of our common
country and by no means loast,
when tho tormer end was attained, lor
early and hearty reconciliation and
poace among our countrymen. J'

those great ends I have struggled, and
1 hopo Iho issue of iho third is not
doubtful. 1 thoroughly comprehend
that no personal consideration has
drawn together this vast assembly.
Oilier, higher, and grundor considera
tions have collected you around mo
to day. Cheers.

Mr. Chairman, is a part of tho
unwritten law of our country that a
csndidalo for President may not make
speeches in vindication and commen-
dation of the principles whereupon ho
is supported, nor the measures which
his election is intended to promote,
though a candiduto for vice president

under no such inhibition. I not
merely acqtticsco in the restriction, 1

recognise and uflirm ils propriety.
Tho temptation to misreport and mis
represent a c.mdidalo for tho higher
post is great, the moans circuiu-tin-

such perversions among people
who will never see a word of their
refutation are vast, thut a enndi
date has no moral right to subject his
friends to tho perils hu must bravo,
not invite, by Inking a purl in the
canvass. fOhecrs.1 Vet there a
truth to be uttered in behalf of those
who have placed mo before the Amcr
icon people in my present attitude,
which does them such honor that I
claim the privilege of staling here
and now.

This is that tru'.h : No porson has
over yet made tlie fact that ho pur
posed to support, or did sup-

port my nomination, whether at Cin-

cinnati, at Baltimore, or in tho action
which resulted in sending delegates
other conventions, the a cltim
to cilice at my bunds. 2o one who
favored my nomination either
convention, al cither convention,
has sought office at my bonds, either
for himself or any one else; nor has
any one) suggested to me that I might
strengthen myself a candidate by

to appoint any one to any
important oflico whatever. Loud
cheers In a very few instances
less than a dozen, 1 am sure certain
of the smaller fry of politicians have,
rince my douhlo nomination, hinted to
mo by letter Hint I might increase my
chance of election by promising a post-olllc- e

or some other pluco to my vol-

unteer correspondents respectively.
I have not usually responded to these
overtures, but 1 now give a general
notico that, should I be elected, I will
consider the claims of Lhcse untimely
aspirants irl'tor thoso of the moro mod-ee- l

and reticent ahull havo been fully
sutiafied- - Loud cheers

In two threo instances I havo
bcon asked lo s iy whothcr 1 would
would not, elected, confino my ap
pointments (o republicans. I answer
these by pointing to that plank of Iho

plutlurm wherein all w ho
concur in tho principles therein set
forth are cordially invited to partici-
pate their establishment and vindi-

cation. 1 nover ycl hoard of a mnn
who ipvilod his neighbors to help him

raise A house and proceeded kick
them out of soon tho roof was
fuirlyover his head. For my own
parti recognise every honost man
who approves nnd adheres to tho Cin-

cinnati platform my broth-

er, aid such fully entil'.cd my
connicnco uuu irieuuiy rcgaru.
Ches

other point aemanos a worn,
adverse to me ask what pled- -

isvo irivon to those lately hos
tile Union to secure their luvor
pport. 1 answer: ".No man or

woinajn in all tho south evor asked
mo, whether directly through
anotlior, any other thnn giv-

en in, all my acts nnd words from the
hour of Lee's surrender down to this
moment. No southern man has ever
hintod to me an expectation, hopo
wish that tho rebel dent, whether eon
('derate pr stale, should bo assumed
6r paid by the union, nnd no southern
man who could bo elected lo a leuisla
iture or made a colonel of a militia
rcinmont ever suggested tho pension

Jing ol rebel soldiers or any of litem,
even 0 remoto possibility. All
who nominntod me aro perfectly aware

bored about Inches of ,through forty h , d u,,,oM amJ ntinofolral
bricK wuii ami nn tnnor casting oi ,, ,,. - ,,, kll ki,,.

and
valiiublo
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Ihird,

touspiriicy ami outrages, though I hail
king ago slronuousiy i
now do thai amnesty ana s

trentiino oblivion of tho bloody, hnte
til past would do more fir tho sup
regMion and utter extinction of such

I lio loss to private uepos.iors, wno ,.,., ,,lun lll0 foroo miwA
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'suspension habeas corpus
,

ioo,oi ibe suppressed nnd punished, but far
wiser and nobler is tho legislation, tho
policy hy which Ihey are provonloa
I Loud cheering J

From thoso who support mo in tho
south I havo heard but one demand

An experiment made with ono of the -J-"s,l(? j on" '' - ccone ,,,
They wish lobo heartily reunited nnismallest lo cut

for

without
' "

plcdgo

disclosed
nl peaco with tho north, on any terms
which do not Involve- a surret der of
their inunhood. They ask that they
shall ho regarded and Irented by the
federal authorities ns citir.ens, not cui
prits, ao long as they obey and uphold
every law consistent with equality
and right. They desire n pule which,
aliko for white and black, shall

Industry and thrill, and
rupacity and villainy.' They

cherish a joyful hope, In which I fully
ooncur, thut between tho fth of No-

vember nnd tho 4tt) ol March next
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quito o number of the governors and
other dignitaries who, in tho abused
name of republicanism and loyalty,
havo for years been piling debts and
taxes upon their war wasted states
will lollow tlie wliolesomo example ol
Bullock, of Goorgia, and seek tho
shades of private lifo. Tho darker
and denser those shades the bctlcr for
themselves and fur mankind. And
iho hopo that my election may hasten
this much desired liogiru ol mo thiev-
ing carpet baggers, has reconciled lo
tho necessity of supporting me many
who would olherwise have hesitated
and probably rofuaed. Loud cheers

1'ullow citizens: j he ticposcu anu
partially exiled Tammany ring has
stolen about thirty millions of dollurs
from the oily ot ' .New lork. 'iliut
was a most gignnliu robbery, and
hurled its contrivers and alienors from
power and splendor to inipotenry and
lummy : uub inu iiiiuiuiu cui iiua ui.-

gors have stolen al least thrice this
amount stolen it Irom the already
impoverished and needy, and thoy
still flaunt their villainy in the high
places of the lund, and are addressed
as honorable and excellency. . I think
I hear a voico from the honest people
of all the slates declaring thut this
iniquity shall bo gainful and insolent
no longer, al furthest, than tho 4th of

March next. Jiy thut tune uicse
criminals will have heard a national
verdict pronounced that will cause
them to fold their tents like Arabs
and silently steal away ; and that 1

trust will be the end ol their stealing
st tho cost of the good name of our
country and tho wellbeingof her people

The Louisville Side Show.

Robert L. Johnson, Esq., of Cambria
county, Pennsylvania, who is one of
the ablest and most respected leaders
of tho western democracy, thus replies
lo an invitution to promote a meeting
of "bolters ' at Louisville :

Ebknsiiuro, August 20. Gentlemen :

I am in receipt of your letter duted
"Philadelphia, August IK, mi'," org
ing that 1 "will, on consultation with
other truo democrats in your (my)
congressional district, select two, three
or more good men to go as delegates
to Louisville.

Though five names aro signed lo
your letter, my intimacy with tho
leading democrats of your city extends
to no ono but your chairman, illiam
B. Sines. Iliin I knew as a sort of
attache to the consul to Belfast, under
President Plerco, but who fell Irom
graco as soon as the democruts wero
in a minority, nnd joined tho more
powerful enemy.

xou inlorm mo mat you ncic ' ap-

pointed by a meeting of democruts
opposed to Iho salo of the party to
Ureely and Brown, held at the Girard
house in this city, on the l.ilh tnst.
Until the receipt of your letter I was
not aware that any such sale had been
held ntthoGirurd houso, or elsewhere.

As I do not know any ol you us
democrats, I should like much to
know whut meeting, held ut tho
Girard houso on Iho 12lh instant, or
ut any other place or time, constituted
you a "Commit toe of Correspondence."
Y hat democratic statesman presided
over tho deliberations f How was il
organised f What resolutions did

it pass f
lou do not propose lo put tho pres

ent corrupt and corrupting adminis
tration out ot power by your Louis-
ville convention. You do not proposo
lo elect a democrat. Oh, no ! but you
proposo lo hold a convention, and to
lurnisb mo with transportation to and
from tho convention.

Thut word "transportation" don't
look to me very democratic. I huve
attended many democrntio conven-
tions, but never had my transporta
tion provided by a "Committee of
Correspondence. I cannot know
whether you gonllomcn aro abler lo
nuv my faro there than I would bo my-

elf, and 1 would thus not wrong you.
But if, as 1 havo no doubt is tho

case, you ore the corrupt cruuturcsof
a corrupt party, and this is part ol
their corruption fund, then I would
as soon borrow ono ot Judus Iscariol's
thirty piccos as touch it. And if any
additional proof wus wanted of the
propriety ol tlie one term principle
the present humiliating atliludo of
the administration in securing the
services of such mon us address me
would furnish it.

Your obedient servant,
' II L. Johnson.

To William B. Sipes, Churles V. Rein
stein, thus. Johnson, Low Dungun,
Robert r . Christy, Uommiltoo.

V. G. Bush, Esq., of Bcllcfonto, was
also uddrcsHcd on tho samo subject
and we nitiko the following extracts
from his answer to the Cominilteo :

No person outsido of a lunntto
can imagine that tho nominees.

of tho Lotiisvillo Convention could,
by any possibility,, be elected. Iho
only object, thorclore, In holding that
Convention, is lo distract our purty,
direct voles from Groeley, and thereby
directly assist in tho ro election of
Grunt.

In conclusion, you ask mo to fur-nit--

you with tho address of gentle-
men who will go from this Congress-
ional District us Delegates to Loflis-villo- ,

"so thut transportation cun bo
furnished to and from tho Conven-
tion." Il would probably havo thrown
some light upon the question in
w hoso interest is the Louisville Con
vcution lo bo held, if you would stuto
who is lo lurnisli Una transportation.
Are tho different railroads making an
oxeeplion iu favor of this Conven-

tion, and giving freo transportation f

Or, is this iransporlalion puid out of
thut immense corruption lund, said
lo bo counted by millions, which has
boon placed under tho control t,i

Cameron nnd his "Rings" lo
carry Pennsylvania and pcrputuato
hit power in thisStatof

You cannot get honey if you aro
afruid of bees, nor plttnt corn If you
are afraid of getting mud on your
boots. When we can dig fields with
a tooth pick, blow ships along with
funs and grow plum cukes in flowor-pols- ,

then it will ho a nice limo for
dandies. Above all thjngs avoid

TEEMS $2 per annum in Advance.

Meat for the Ring.

Among the covert things which have
been proven sgiiinst Ucnerul Jlart-runf- l

is his full fellowship and guilty
complicity with tho notorious Harris-bur-

Treasury Ring, of which Simon
Cunncron is tho recognized head,
Robert Muckey and Don Cameron no- -

tivo working members, and numorous
stuto Senators and Kcprescntatives
moro or luss prominent agents and
ubeltors.

This complicity is completely estab
lishod hy testimony which cunnot be
gainsuid. LI is action as one of tho
three Commissioners of the Sinking
Fund has, In several instances thus far
brought to light, boon in favor of iho
corrupt plundering Ring, and against
the interests of tho pcoplo. in tho
spring of 1871 when there was a mil
lion and a quarter oi puuiio money
idlo in the Stale Treasury, llartranlt
and Mackoy, the Treasurer, joined in
awrittcn communication to the Senate
Finance Committee, urging thut a new
loan bo authorized for five million dol
Inrs At this vory limo there wus
$443,033.20 of the 6 per cent, loan of
June 11, 1840 remaining unpaid and
nearly a year overdue which the luw
imperatively required should be paid
its fust as possible. Instead of apply
ing ono loruth the balance in the lrcus-ur- y

to the liquidation of Ibis loan,
these two Commissioners of the sink-
ing Fund mado a bold and determin-
ed effort to borrow five millions more
at a hi"h rate of interest.

lion. Francis Jordan, Secretary of
State, who was the third member ol
the board, refused to sanction thisstu
pendous job, and endorsed the follow
ing emphatic protest on the back of
the recommendation.

"This board has been struggling fur
the lust four years to reduce the largo
unexpended balunce of over $2,000,000
in Iho sinking fund, and having at
lust succeeded, by redemption of the
public I'ebt, in reducing said balance
to about ono million of dollar-"- , I am
unwilling lo advocate the immediate
borrowing of money to incrcuso il
again. The payment of the public
debt with the surplus lunds on band
would seem to be a dangerous finan-

cial operation, if for every million re
deemed three mitlion hnve to be borrow
ed to take its place. Unable to rcalixc
or appreciate (his danger, for tho rea
sons here briefly stated, and behoving
the proposed loan not required by any
sound publio policy, 1 am nnaldo to
unite in suggesting it to tho .Lcgisia
ture."

This protest, aided by the action
and strenuous opposition of Senator
BiiiiniiiVit, of iho i'ii'.arsfs Comm't'.
scotched the schemo in its incipiency,
and now the Ring journals would fain
deny the wholu liuns&cticn, but all

fc

details of it known several V"

incorruptible men, whoso silence can
neither bo bribed nor coerced. Wo
dared them some lime ago to bring a

denial of this charge from Secretary
Jordan, but tliero has been no response.
Does any unsophisticated taxpayer
ask what the King wanted wilh the
five millions? We will tell him. They
wanted lo enrich themselves, as they
have long been doing, and muko up a

corruption fund for the of

Simon Cameron to the U. S. Scnato
hy lending tho money in violation of
the law, to stock jobbing brokers like
Ycrkes and slinky shaving shops in
various parts of the Stale. Prca.

Bistorical Questions Answered.

The Philadelphia Evening Herald
puts the following pointed quostions
und answers :

First Series. Does tho Prcsiden
liul history of the United Stales reo
ord single inatiinco in which the
incumbent of the highest ofiice in

tho gill of the pooplo was a habitual
frequenter of horso-race- s Yes, one ;

Ulvsses S. Grant.
Does the same history point to an

ins'.umo where President appointed
ull his rclniiotin to oflico f Yes, one,
and only ono;. Ulysses S. Grant.

Doos it note cuso in whhh a Prcs
idont wus made a millionaire by Iho

gifts of office seekers f Yes, one;
Ulysses S. Grant.

Docs it record unywhoro tho fuel

that tho Presidential olllce enriched
its incumbent Yes, ono, and only
one ; Ulysses S. Grant.

Doos it muko monlion of any Presi-

dent who held stock in stone quarries,
from which all the stono used on tho
trovernment work at Washington, was
r .... -- . itfurnished r 1 es, one; lyssos
Grant.

Does it tell of any President who

sought lo carry Slate elections by Ihe
force of tho bnyonot! Y'es, one ; U.

3. Omit. See Governor Geary's an-

nual message in 1870.
Does il record tho fact that any

President dooming the schools of the
United Ststes not sulliciently thor-

ough in their system, sent his
abroad to have him educated Yes,
ono; Ulysses S.Grant.

Is it recorded anywhere in Trosi-d- c

nihil history that a convention
ulmnst wholly of Federal

renominated lonant of tho
White House? Yes, one; Ulysses S.

Grunt.

A Sr.TTi.En. When Bnrko made ono

of his famous nltacks on Iho crown
civil list, ho was several limos noisily
interrupted by somebody who, occu-

pying un olllcinl position in tho houso-
! " . . , . . i . t t c
Iiuld, seemed 10 iiiiiik uiinsnu inu
special "guardian and chnmpiot. of
royalty. Tins officious person kept
rcmindinti the orator every now nod

then, with vehomenl Interjections, of,
his duty to tho King. At lust Hurko

paused in tho flow of liis speech, and
declared that ho perfectly understood
il to bo his duty to honor tho King,
but. ho did not thereby consider him
self constrained "lo honor tho King's
man sorvant, his ox, nnd" fixing his

eyes on tho obnoxious Intruder
"his ass."

It Is ensy lo say what ought not lo
bo thought of or montioncd, but when
tho heart is full of long pent up, bitter
momories of abuse, neglect or tyranny,
the sea will aomotimes drop from tho
lips when a sympathetic beart is near
to offer kind word of comfort.

P 'or lAa JfrfwariMS.
One of Qrant'g Supporters'.

Mn. Editor : As nearly r.ll papora
are discussing tho merits and demer
its, not only ol the sovorai canaiuaict;
nominatod for olllce, but also of ljOBq,
who fearlossly advocolo reform, al- -

low me to give a sketch of ono of Col.
Mosby'a, (one of Grant's backers"!
very nico operations. This was rela-
ted to me iu mi, while at City Point,
Virginia, by the victim of the fo'u acf
himself. Owon McDermott was em-

ployed on tho Orange and Alexandria
Itail Road, in Virginia, by iho U. S.
Govo'rnment, in lli3, us Assistant
Foreman of track on a division near;
Cutlett's Station. One day whilo at
work near Cullults, being a few rods
in advance of his men, he was seised
by iwo men, who sprang from the
bushes, drugged into u.o woods, com-

pelled lo siluuco by a six shooter,
being held in close proximity to his
head, hurried off through the woods
uboul two miles, where thoy cumq
upon two moro men with four horses,
Mr. McDermott was confronted by
one of tho mon, who he was told was
Maj. Mosby, who commanded him to
lake off his coat, vest, pants, boots ancj

hat. All expostulations wero useless.
Tho grinning muzzlo of the pisto
commanded obedience. Being disrob:
cd, bis pockets and clothing werq
thoroughly scurched, disclosing some-

thing over one hundred dollars in gold,
and a similar sum in green bucks,.'
which tho generous Maj. pocketed, his,

confederates dividing iho clothes be-

tween them. Then tho valliunt Mul.

oominanded tbe shirt and drawers to
bo taken off of the already nearly--
nude and well nigh distructod man.
He got down on his knees and bogged
them not to strip mm enurory naitea.
lie was told that he bad but, a very '

short limo lo livo and they preferred
wearing clothes taken Irom a living
man to thoso lakon from the dead:
HeaBks what his offence was, ond was
answered : "The d d yankocs few
days ago killed two of my men at
r uirtux station, anu wo intoim to hiu
you to rotniiuto. no Deggoa una

lor nis me, oui was ioiu uo uuu
Iirayed minutes to livo. Tbe teq
minutes of grace had nearly expired,
wben al some distance through on
opening in tho woods, a man was seen,
riding leisurely on horseback. Mosby
pointed him out to two of bis men,
saying, "Bring me that horse." The
two men mounted and rushed with all
speed in pursuit, soon capturing both
horso and rider, and brought them in.
The captured man proved to be Mr. ,
who resided near McDcrmott's quar-
ters. As soon as he came up and saw
McDermott bo tuid to Moby, "what
aro you doing wilh that ntun t" llis
reply was," "We captured him and
intend to shoot him. "You shall do
no such thing," was tho reply of the, "

farmer. "Why not," says Mosby,
"you aro not going buck on us arq'

you?' "No, sir, 1 am not, but this
man know. He bus been getting his
washing dono at my houso and has
bought some lilllo things of, os.
know him lo bo a nico man, and ho
has not done you or our cause any
harm. You must let him go freo.
If he does not return ho will be inissod,
and before to morrow night will no(
havo a roof to shelter uiu. My horses
ard all my property will be destroyed
iu consequence." At first Mosby was
determined MeDermoll should die,
but the uiliui' told him, "it could not ,

thul if ho killed McDermott ho would
hnve to kill him first." Finally, ho
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he would not tell until the following
morning where ho bnd been or who
hud captured him. This he readily
promised lo do, when ho was allowed
to put on tho cast off rebel rags ond
find his way back to camp. This is
no fabricated sketch, but evory word
of it is true, as related to mo by
McDermott himself. It is an old say-

ing and a pretty truo ono, that "Birds
of a leather flock together." Mosby,
the guorrilla, in robbing, persecuting
and murdering indiscriminately du-

ring the rebellion, did nothing moro
than Grunt as President bus dono
sinco the war. So it is quite natural
that Mosby should lake Ihe stump fur
(irant. A democrat.

One of Bknnett'b Fancies. Wo
find by tho papers that ono of tho fan
cies of the late James Gordon Bonnett
was to havo in his houso an aviary of
rare birds and fowls. Thoso were pro-

cured from all pttrtBoftheglobo,rogard.
loss of expense. Somolimcs bo would
stand for hours observing the habits
ol tho foathered captives. From long
observation ho appears to have found,
resemblances in them to various pub-
lic men. Standing once wilh a friend
ho pointed out the characterizations.
"Pointing to the robin, he said that is
Ilonry Wilson; tho woodpecker is
Ben Butler; tho old gooso is Sumner;
tho sparrow is Logan ; tho owl is

Grant; tho pnrrot is Garrett Davis
the old gobbler isConkling; tho crow
is Fred. Douglass; tho hawk is Won-de- ll

Phillips; and the canary is Sunset
Cox." Some of theso comparisons aro
felicitous. Gobhlor Conkling certainly
is, wilh all his vanity and strut, his
puffings and lordly airs. Sqmo cf
them are poor lor so snrowd a reader;
of character its Mr. Ben not t. Vt hy
tho woodpecker resembles Butler, if
treated as a conundrum, is one that
wo givo tip nt once. It is pity thoro
was no bugr.srd in tho collection, that,
this disgrnco would not have fulio,)
upon the poor woodpecker. The "old '
gooso" for Sumner may pass, but tho
hawk for Wondell Phillips is doir.g
that fierce bird injustice. Tho stormy
petrel, would, perhaps, havo been

Tourists to Y'oseniiu havo a redu-
plicated grandour to witness this year
in that famed valley, for in addition lo
tho unequalled natural scenery, r,ho

volumes of iho waterfalls nro greaj,
beyond any known precedent. Tho
body of snow in the Sicin Nevada
during lust winter was vety great,
fifteen feel on nn average, which, dis-

solving with tho coming warm weath-
er, has changed tho various streamy
thut dischargo into tho valley into
roaring torrents, leaping downward in
cascades ol a thousand to two thou-

sand feet high, nnd spreading in walls
ot loam over tho lace ol tho precipices.
And, to inlensily the grandeur of tho
scene, the earth bus been, (Hiring
much of tho spring, in n chronic slnlo
of trembling and quaking. Altogeth-
er, the visitors to lh wonderful vtt.lley,
whoso number promise to bo very
large, do not scorn likely to lack mat-
ter for sensation.

Speak kindly in the tnorqingj it
lightens tho cures of the day, and
makes the household and all other
affairs move along moro smoothly.'
Speak kindly nt n"ght, for it may bo

that before the dawn some loved ono
may finish his or her space of lifo for
this world, and it will bo too Into to

' ' 'ask forgiveness.


